
Hypatian Program
Given To Freshmen

Talks Made On Differences Be-
tween High School And

College Life

The freshmen had charge -of the Hy-
patian literary society program Wed-
nesday afternoon. Miss Annie La( -

Mitchell spo'.:e on the 'lititcrece:- be-
tween a senior in high scho.l and a
fresiman in college. Miss Mai d- bra,:-
belle gave a complete discription of
Hyatt Park school, her Alma Mater.
Miss Hattie Mae Still pointed out the
disparity between high school and col-
lege boys. All members taking part in
tJie program of the afternoon were grad-
uates of Hyatt Park.
Last week, Miss Carrie Nell Goff dis-

crussed the honor system, defining it as
the transference of the honor of the
home to the college campus.
"The honor system does not apply to

examinations alone," she explained, "but
to all phases of college life.
A man's word is as good as gold

until proved o-herwise. The only hopt
for the honor system is to educate or
work up public sentiment in its favor.
If the studen' s do not report each other.
l'ow can the honor system succeed, sinc^

t-%y is not to report s udent-
As it is, the honor system has failed.
and we must face the fact."
Miss Mirnie Mitchell told the fun-

tiest story which, in her opinion, she
had ever heard-the difference between
an optimist and a pessimist-"An op-
tuist (she declared), is one who pur-

sues joy; a pessimist is one who pursutes

USC- -

Miss Scarborough
Attends Convention

Secretary Of Gamma Omega Pi
Is Delegate To A.D.R.

Celebration
Miss Hattie Scarborough, secretary

of Gamma Omega Pi circle, has re-
'urned from Farmville. Virginia,where she went as a delegate from the
circle here to attend Founder's Day
celebration of Alpha Delta Rho, hon-
orary leadership sorority at Virginia
State Normal, and to make plans for
nationalizing the two honorary leader-
ship sororities at the two schools. De-
tailed plans are being worked out, and
a delegation from both schools will
meet to complete the plans and to
establish a similar circle at Queens
College, Charlotte, N. C., May 11 and
12.
G. 0. P. has been presented with a

silver-bound cedar gable bearing the
names of "Blood" Hildebrand. "Preach-
er" F,dwards and Toni Moore Craig,
the dlonners of the gift. The gable,
presenitedl to Tomi Craig when lie was
.ix years old, is miade of cedlar that
grewv in the yard of Thieodosia Burr at
Murrell's Tnlet, the famous daughter
of Aaron Burr, at one time vice-presi-
dlent of the United States.

Miss Cone President
Of Euphrosynean

Misses Stoddard, Heywardi, Tur-
ner, Mikell And Fowles

Named Officers

Miss Mildlredl Cone of Ulmers wvas
elected piresident of the F,uphrosyneani
literary society at its mteeting WNed-
naesday afternooni. Other officers
elected were: Misses Floride Stoddard,
vice presidett T!zabethi H-eyward,
secretary; R~osalie Trurtier, treasurer;
Alice Mikell, critic; and F,mily Fowles,

censor. Comimittees will be ap)point-
ed b)y the new president at the next
nteet inig.
Miss Conie is a member of the rising

senior class, and, has held several im-
portant offices in the rociety. She is
also a member of the Y.W. enbi..et.

It was decided by an amendment to
the constitution that the medal that
has been awarded annually for the best
poem, essay or short story b)e changed
to a jeweled society pin.
Miss Thelma Burgress, a member of

ED NE
MAYRE WALL, Editor

Personals
Miss Ailleen Funderburke spent the

week-end at her home in Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Caldwell of Pitts-
burg stopped in Columbia on their way
to Miami to visit Miss Ida and Flor-
nce Johnston.
Miss Dorothy Mixon is at her home

in Florence for an operation.
Miss Marguerite Johnson, an alum-

na, visited on the campus this week.
Mrs. John R. Collins visited Miss

Gertrude Rigby Wednesday and
''hursday.

Mrs. Ben White of Winston-Salem
is visiting her sister, Miss M. E.
White, dietitian at the Woman's
building.
Mr. and Mrs. Betts of Chester have

been the guests of their daughter,'
Fannie Hale Betts.

Miss Floy Owens of Chicora College
;and Miss Louise Owens of Honea
Path spent the week-end on the cam-
nus with Miss Floride Stoddard.

Miss Faith deLoach visited her par-
ents in Camden last week-end.

Misses Frances Sparkman an~d Emily
Fowles have returned from Camden
where they attended a house party.

Miss Louisa Taber is visiting at
Sweet Briar College.
Miss Thelma Burgess spent Tuesday

in E.astover.

Misses Leila Higgins and Laura
Lindsey of Flemington, N. J., and Miss
Florence Reeve of Morristown, N. J.,
have been the visitors of Miss Julia
Stevenson.

Misses Ruby Clark and Sarah Kirk-
land of Johnston are the guests of
Miss Frances Crouch.
Miss Clarice Hlarion of Lexington

is visiting Miss Thelma Burgess.
Mrs. W. M. Reid spent Wednesday

with her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Johnston.
Mrs. Cora Johnson had as her

guest last week: Mrs. Eaddy of John-
sonville.

Miss Ruth Brown spent the week.
<Ed in Florence.

Mr. A. M. Park of Winnsboro visit-
-l his (laughter, Thelma, last week.

Mrs. IHawkins and Misses Louraine
Hlicks and Bonnie Kate Barnes of
Florence spent the week-end on the
rampus.

Miss Minnie Hilb spent the week-
*ind in Orangeb)urg.

Miss Irene Simons has returned
fromi her home in Johnston.

Miss Ulanche Johnson of Lillington,
N. C.. is visiting Miss Ethel Fagan.
Miss Le.ila Robbins is spending the

weerk-end in Clinton.

Mrs. Ben Hilb of D)arlington spent
WVednesdav with1 her daughter, Helen.

the graduating class, is the retiring
presidlent.

First Cadet--Why did Grizzard go
to R nssia to get married ?
Second Samne-I don't know, but

they say that love is free there.
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WS
Y.W. Cabinet Spends

Week-End at Camp
Miss Reed Of Sumter Acts As

Advisor-Miss Johnson
Attends

Following precedent the new Y. W.
C. A. cabinet was initiated by spending
the week end at Camp La-a-Lot last
week. The group was taken down on
Friday afternoon in cars by some of
the professors who returned for them
on Sunday afternoon. The week-end
was profitably spent, and Miss Eloise
Shepherd; president of the Y. W., ex-
pressed herself as very gratified at
the results of the camp. Many ques-
tions that are facing young students
everywhere, and some of local impor-
tance, were discussed to advantage by
the girls.
A great asset to the cabinet was the

presence of Miss Rebecca Reed of
Sumter who came over as counselor,
and who conducted many of the dis-
cussion groups. Miss Reed is a former
regional secretary, national secretary,
and has accompanied several groups on
tours to Europe. Her experience with
young women has been extensive, and
she is well equipped to work with
Y. W.'s. Miss Leila Johnson of the
faculty was also present, and helped
greatly by her suggestions and the
splendid spirit with which she met all
the problems facing the girls.
Those attending were Misses Eloise

Shepherd, Ida Johnston, Catherine
Remley, Selina McGregor, Virginia
Muller, Gertrude Rigby, Elizabeth
Heyward, Edna Earle Kirton, Rosalie
Turner, Mildred Cone, Roberta Plow-
den and Mayre Wall.
The girls are indebted to Misses

Helen Smith and Claudia Cantey, Dr.
Murchison, Dr. Morse, and Professor
McCutcon for transportation.

Important Meeting
Of W.A.A. Monday

There is to he an important meeting
of the entire Woman's Athletic asso-
ciation in Davis college Monday after-
coon at 4:45. This is the last meeting
of the year and officers for the ensu-
ing term will be elected. Also plans
for the annual banquet are being
made, and every member of the W.A.
A. is urged to be present.
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Monday and Tuesday-
CORRINNE GRIFFITH
in "The Garden of Eden"

Wednesday and Thursday-
RICHAR D DIX

in "Easy Come, Easy Go"

Friday and Saturday-
RAMON NAVARRO
in "Across To Snigapore"

Silk socks in Carolina Col-
Qrs and the Letter 'C'

on the legs

WF AR COLLEGIATk
The new wrinkle in collegiate hose is now
on display in our store--You will find hose
in the Carolina colors and also the letter
"C" on the legs which is very attractive.
We bought these from Phoenix, who are
the only manufacturers making them to-
day. They originated them. They are
making them for nearly every college store
in the country. Therefore you naturally

expect this store to have 'em!
They are pure silk and one dollar a pair

$1.00 Pr.
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